
mason, who : net through :Jar irivingetono and eichard Vetbeieht, 12/L5/91 
)honed &let week and asked E2 for copies of the ?3I reperte on the 
soocalled Tramp Pictures. I sent then promptly. I asked him for that I be:ieve he has 
anal he coariemed. having, Oliver ''tone's ahoeting ecript. He promised to send it. Im-
stead he sent no :what I did not ,:now existed, memos fro:: Sill Ohlock to Ed Tatro 
who teaehes the assassination in high school) an what was seid'ut the Dallas aSK 

gatherine live alweys referred 00 as of the auto. The attached memos confirm Eh!. 
written :Wee° to remind him that he had promisee and I would st41-  like the 

copy of that script. I an iatereested in the chngee comeplled ofitone followine 
sal letters ,nd Lerdner'a stories. 

Where in a fee; planes these none eofee to uhat was not an Cloud "ine there is nothing 

new and to the best of my recollection after ree in then last evening and early this morn- 

Jae I pebli.aled these things think that if there is serious study they are rather dated 

for such a gathering. 

iiont of this junk in silly, so sill.* that it provides a reasonable evaluetton of 

those involved. In met instances, aseumine the accuracy of the notes, dlich I think in 

fact eay be the source of some of the obvious errors, they are today merlyfierreey kid 
Le 

staff. T.wo of the ereore that aLly have been Cheolock's are 'ec4solt eng that Col. iinck 

had retired to his netive Sweden (she was Swiss) and afield's wak a speech an the west 

'coast 'when it was ne-.r aobile, 41a. 

host of this junk is onjeeture auul much of ehe conjecture either has no real neene 

in or ha e no real basis. 

rihere there were eupeosed unperta in areas of ietereet, like John Davie and the cafia, 

what he eeys hae no real source or an undeaeudekie single source and is otherwise exagger- \ 

seedeet ieNlelltte 

The stuff ou the ee,-culled Tremp pat ere is 	an unintended condemnation of hoe the 	• 

police work, ie this inetance the Houston police, and the zero credibility rast was reported 

has. In Elie instance, a fair reflection of he* the eonspir..ey theories are fabricated and 

perpetuated and with police "experts" inveeved, think it can he se4d validated when they 

have no validity, how the meen 	 e 

	

ingless is given nee 	to those weo ve no knowledge and 

.,..ceane longings. The plain and simple truth is that all this hogwash gushed out sithout 

even the nest cursory investigation of the tying of :he piefees and -that Led to that and 

when it vele. Tqinieeting the basic gave free eoarine space to :here flights into the xi= 

stratosphere of Irrationality andiirresponsibility. 

Eecept for confirmation of 'dint has aid about these conspiracy theoriests I see no 

worth LI  eny of these Demos and resat they report. They de reflect that efter all these many 

year., the largely the some non-eaeerts are rehanhin:Jhe reams etufe, most irrelevant and 

never of any seeeine •iemificance. etoa chewing dr,,,. cud t3ust does not leave the rumen. 
,here there is that is nee, Ton Wilsozes a:leged Aire on film eith his cosputer, it 

laths re.eonablenese .old free the published accounts of whet he said twee of what he said 

amaeoe ee true. ;lea I suspect all. Where what he nays about the (wield baekyurd shotos 

epee-tars eo be new it also lacks sup ...m:4 and lendt ip old is old. The fiest week done on 
,n:ither they are eenuine ;ees don .or en ane to aeree neeativeo are 1s the eaneeent, 
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